
Sequoya APT

EB Meeting Notes
11th January 2022 9:00 AM / In-Person & Zoom

ATTENDEES
Pres- Diana Kouhi (Not Present) & Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres-

Stephanie Gujrathi (Not Present), VP Ser- Heather Renc, VP Comm - Shelley

Markov (Zoom), VP Passive Fund-Tara Hanson (Not Present), VP Arts-Kait

Rayball, VP Comm Events- Monica Millage, VP Active Fun - Jenn Postovit & Tera

Willams, School Principal - Veronica Leiper

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Ms Leiper - Still looking for subs, update on staff being affected by
COVID, close contact letters still going out via school nurse. Goal is
to keep kids in school. Upcoming testing: K-3 one on one testing, 4-5
online, AZ Merit this spring is now AASA. Very happy with new 5th grade
team and waiting from district to see when volunteers can return to
campus. Upcoming kinder round up this week, all incoming kinder is
filled, wait list for open enrollment. We need to let in district
families know to register so she can keep our class numbers down.

2. Briana - Next EB meeting Feb 8 @ 9am, Brunch with the Board Feb 16,
General APT Meeting Feb 24 @ 9am via zoom. Need chairs for Read-a-thon,
decided to do our own prizes, get 80% money back. EB will split up
writing thank you notes to large donors from past year. Needs all EB
members to send description of their chair spots for brunch sign up.

3. Katy - Next luncheon is Jan 27, catered by Pita Jungle. Future dates Feb
10, March 24, April 26 then teacher appreciation week. Won’t have
typeform for Feb luncheon. Sally Houx will donate desserts in Feb.
Teacher appreciation budget will be discussed next meeting. 5th grade
party budget, $200 per class will be voted on next meeting as well.

4. Stephanie - (Not Present) Scholastic book fair can possibly  be tied to
art walk, have to reschedule.



5. Heather - Yearbook sales will start this week through March 1. Hr will
follow up with SG regarding 5th grade baby pics and favorites. Provide
snacks for testing this year, MM will request $500 from WinCo in Feb.

6. Tara -  (Not Present) Upcoming family nights: Panda express 1/12, chop
shop 1/26, Jamba Juice on hold because no volunteers on campus. Need to
figure out yearbook signing party, PPP or KTR?

7. Kait - Talent show, possibly have to move to May because play uses
location and COVID limits our volunteers currently. Art masterpiece has
recorded info session online, Monica will add to website, possibly might
have to zoom into classes to lead depending on volunteer situation on
campus. Art walk confirmed April 21. Young Author Day can only have
registered volunteers and Sabra is handling, date is March 2.

8. Monica - Jingle Bell Jog success. Have to cancel sweetheart dance but
maybe do spring fling dance. Possible outdoor or off campus options.
Cancel game night. Used Book fair needs a chair for next year, this year
canceled.

9. Tera/Jenn - Silent auction and PNO are being planned. Reviewed past
events budget/profits. Possible golf tournament day of as well. Will do
gambling, 50/50 raffle and wine pull. Possible at Stonecreek or
Starfire. SG will send invoices from past PNO to review for planning.

NEXT EB Meeting 2/8/2022, 9am & General Meeting 2/24/22, 9am, Zoom


